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buildings, wings or units at suchhospitalsfor the careand treatmentof
chronic diseasecases.All expensesincident to the maintenanceof any
countychronic diseasebuilding, wing or unit at a generalhospital,erected
andequippedfor the careof patientsafflicted with chronic diseases,under
the provisions of this act, shall be paid for by the county in accordance
with an agreementwith the hospital,which the county is herebyempow-
ered to make. Such agreementsmay include matters of ownership, oper-
ation, depreciation, obsolescenceand division of overheadcosts. The
county shall be liable for the cost of the careand treatmentof patients
admitted by the county to the chronic diseasewing.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of August, A. B. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 185

AN ACT

SB 732

Amendingtheact of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 991), entitled “An act to promoteelimination
of blighted areasandsupply sanitaryhousing in areasthroughoutthe Commonwealth;
by declaring acquisition,sound replanningand redevelopmentof such areas to be
for thepromotion of health, safety,convenienceandwelfare; creatingpublic bodies
corporateand politic to be known as RedevelopmentAuthorities; authorizing them
to engagein theelimination of blighted areasandto plan and contractwith private,
corporateor governmentalredevelopersfor their redevelopment;providing for the
organizationof such authorities; defining and providing for the exercise of their
powersandduties,including theacquisition of propertyby purchase,gift or eminent
domain, the leasing and selling of property, including borrowing money, issuing
bonds and other obligations, and giving security therefor; restricting the interest of
membersand employes of authorities; providing for notice and hearing; supplying
certainmandatoryprovisionsto be insertedin contractswith redevelopers;prescribing
the remediesof obligeesof redevelopmentauthorities;conferringcertainduties upon
local planning commissions,the governing bodies of cities and counties, and on
certain State officers, boardsand departments,”extending the field of operation of
an authority in respectto parcelsof landseveredby a territorialboundaryline.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Seotion1. Clause(e) of section 3, act of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 991),
known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms where usedin this act,
shall have the following meanings,except where the context clearly
indicatesa different meaning.

* * *

(e) “Field of Operation.”—Theareawithin the territorial boundaries
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of the city or county for which a particularauthority is created:Pro-
vided, however, That the field of operation of any county authority
shallnot includea city havinga redevelopmentauthority:And, provided

further, That the field of operationof any authority shall include the

total areaof parcels of land severedby the territorial boundaries,with

the consentof the governing body of the city or county, as the case

may be.
* * *

APPROVED—The 17th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 186

AN ACT

SB 742

Amending the act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1034), entitled “An act creatingas bodies
corporateand politic ‘Public Auditorium Authorities’ in countiesof the secondclass
and in cities of the secondclass,singly or jointly; prescribingthe nghts,powersand
duties of such Authorities; authorizingsuch Authorities to acquire,construct, an-
prove,maintain and operatepublic auditoriums; to borrow money and issue bonds
therefor;providing for the paymentof such bondsand prescribingthe rights of the
holders thereof; conferring the right of eminentdomain on such Authorities; em-
powering such Authorities to enter into contracts, leasesand licenseswith and to
accept grantsfrom private sources,the FederalGovernment,State, political sub-
divisions of the State or any agencythereof; authorizingthe making of said grants
from bond funds or current revenues; authorizing Authorities to collect rentals,
admissions,license fees for the use of the project; exempting the property and
securitiesof such Public Auditorium Authorities from taxation,” authorizing the
constructionon sites acquiredin connectionwith public auditoriums, the construction
of other structuresfor the purpose of producing revenueto assistcertain costs of
the project; authorizinga deedof trust, indenture or other agreementto contain
provisions relating to the investing or deposit of funds, including investmentsand
depositslawful for fiduciaries; and increasingthe amount of suppliesand materials
which may be purchasedwithout advertising.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(m) of section 2, subsection0 of section 6, and
subsectionB of section 11, act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1034), known
as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” are amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.
The following terms, wheneverused or referred to in this act, shall

havethe following meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context
clearly indicates otherwise:


